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Allies to Remain
At Saloniki

REPORTED ANARCHY 
AT TEHERAN WAS

CAUSE OF TROUBLELATEST LONDON, Nov 25.—A Petrograd 
despatch received herefrom Teheran, 
says, that communication with Kun> 
restarted yetserday. Major Helstro- 
em, instructor 
which was responsible for the blood-

LONDON, Nov. 25.—Reuter’s cor
respondent at Zurich says that ac-

i; cording to reports received 
! from Vienna, the Allies are preparing

thereWAR MESSAGES of gendarmeries,! to remain at Salonika for qjn indefin
ite period, as they ^re landing mach- 

500 ARMENIANS * ' lnery* for an electee pow|r | station,
MASSACRED BY KURDS ! besides awarding contracts for ex

tensive and substantial barfacks.

shed at Hamadan, has resigned. It 
is explained that the conduct 6ft thfe 
gendarmeries was due to false' news 
received of the anarchy at Téhéran, 
which was reported tov have 
taken and burned by the Russians, 
Fighting between the Russians and 
genarmeries and Dersfall Cossacks, 
also, to the failure of telegraphic com
munication with Teheran, declaring 
that they acted unde^ «orders from 
Teheran, issued, owing to the report
ed outbreak of the war between Per-

LONDON, Nov. 25.—News of fur 
tlier Amenian massacres have reach
ed those in charge of Lord Mayor’s j 
Armenian refugees fund. It tells of 
tlie Massacre 6f 500 refugees by 
Kurds. The refugees succeeded in 
reaching Russian trans-Caucasia, but 
nearly two hundred thousand refu
ge es were already there. 500 tried 
to return to that part of Armenia in 
Russian occupation. They were mas
sa red on the road to Van.

o
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CONDITIONS IN POLAND

LONDON, Nov. 25.—A dark picture 
of Russian Poland, an incidentally an 
argument against the necessity of 
providing food by charity, will be 
published in the Times to-morrow.

A leading member of the so-called 
Polish Independence Party, which 
remains in close touch with the Sup
reme Polish National Committee of 
Austrian Poland is responsible for 
the statements.

The Times explains that the lat
ter Committee was created and is re
sponsible for the Polish legions fight
ing with the Austro-Hungarian army 
against Russia, and says that the 
author of the memorandum, there
fore cannot be supposed to entertain 
any hostile bias, at least against Ger
many’s Austrian ally.

One of the main features of the 
German administration in Poland 
says the memorandum is the attempt 
to exploit the occupied territory econ
omically to the utmost. Every new 
regulation aims at getting as much as 
possible out of the country, although 
the German authorities try to disguise 
this tendency in differet ways.

sia and Great Britain.
OUR ECONOMIC?o * ❖ V J

GREECE’S REPLY IS CIVIC COMMISSION Î LOCAL ITEMS ROSSLEY’S EAST END THEATRE.-o- MADE KNOWNDEFENDS HIMSELF The public learned with disgust 
and astonishment to-day that not 
alone is the Taravia pavement a 
failure but that the pipes under 
that section of the city streets 
have burst and that many of them 
purchased through Mr. Longley 
are faulty and of little use. Yet 
this was the great civic corpora
tion that were to perform econo
mic privileges in civic life. Come 
on Mr. Ellis, the people are pretty 
well sick of this crowd of incom
petents and the sooner a civic elec
tion is held to give popular repre
sentation another chance the bet-

:
:ATHENS, Nov. 25.—An official an

nouncement is made that the repl> 
to the collective note presented by 
the Entente Ministers has been de
livered to them. Announcement says: 
“The reply is couched in very friend
ly terms and gives satisfaction to 
the demands of the Entente Powers, 
and all guarantees considered essen
tial.

Mr. John O’Brien of Cape 
Broyle brought in 10 fine salmon 
yesterday which he sold to Mr. W. 
Ellis at good figures.

>
LONDON, Nov. 25.—Stung by the

attack, I St. John’s Leading Vaudeville, Dramatic and Picture Theatre.vi riolic criticism his recent 
in the Lords, on the British Head- 
qi arter Staff at the front had brought 
down on him. Lord St. Davids told 
the peers today that a wrong 
struction had been placed upon his 
words when he spoke of the visits of 
women to Headquarters, 
had in mind a single visit at the be
ginning of the war, he said.

IBS
s . 11 .ill §§ ICOMPLETE NEW VAUDEVILLE SNOW TO-NIGHT.O ran m!»A fine horse owned by the Hor- 

wood Lubmer Co. dropped dead on 
New Gower St. yesterday. It was 
worth at least $200.

;con-

I 6Carroll and Ellor in Big Act:—
;hHe only

0 "THE VILLAGE SCHOOL.”The schr. Olive from Summer- 
side, P.E.I., 6 days to Bowring 
Bros, with hay, &c., arrived here 
this morning.
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While Mr. H. D. Reid was driv

ing his car down Water Street 
yesterday afternoon, when at the 
junction of Cochrane Street, a boy 
named Ml. Hally jumped from a 
team and ran across the front of 
the auto. To avoid killing him 
Mr. Reid steered the car quickly 
and crushed into the fence just 
west of Shea & Co’s, office and 
narrowly escaped serious injury. 
The boy who was a wee lad was 
knocked down but escaped with 
only a few bruises. Mr. Reid saw 
to the boy and sent a doctor to 
look after him. Mr. Reid had a 
narrow escape.

:-o
With Carroll as the Yankee School Marm. Also the Great 

Female Impersonator in the Refined Prima Donna.

THE MOST UP-TO-DATE PHOTOPLAYS.

WILL RULE HIS KINGDOM
FROM CETTINJE o

The Prospero left Old Perlican 
at 9.30 this a.m. and arrived here 
at 2.30 p.m. to-day from the North.

-----------o——

The schr. Quisetle, owned by 
Mr. Jas. Moore, arrived at St. An
thony yesterday. She harbored at 
Catalina out of the big storm.

ter.
BERLIN, Nov. 25.—A despatch from 

Sofia says there is a report that King 
Pt ter of Serbia has accepted an in
vitation from King Nicholas of Mon
te tegro to come to Cettinje and rule 
hi i country from the

o
8Extra Big Contest Friday Night. ■CIGARETTES FOR “OURS” Uli.4>

pillThe Baseball League intend shortly 
to send Christmas gifts of DeReske 
cigarettes to old members of 
clubs now on active service with our 
Regiment. All, whether at the Dar
danelles, Ayr or in training here will 
receive a package.

RUSSIA, Nov. 25.—Major O’Connor, 
i British Consul at Phiras, five otherI
Englishmen and ten Sepoys have

THIS CONTEST WILL ECLIPSE ALL OTHERS.
Montenegrin I :■! !£ F'f' ÏIn active preparation, Mrs. Rossley's 4th Annual Pautomime,

“Beauty and the Beast.”
our

l■KIMt $pn Bill!
ce pital.

The report adds that the Serbian mountains, the Turks and Germans
been taken by gendarmeries into the Iff

-o-
Ministers will accompany King Peter The police ask us to say that peo

ple who have bought goods, such as 
wearing apparel, from the young man 
Connell now held for several larcen
ies, have better leave any such at 
the lock-up. If they do so they will 
save themselves serious trouble.

continuing their intrigue in announc
ing the departure of the Shah with 
the diplomats of the Central Powers 
from Teheran.

to Salonika.
♦

'EE AD THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE.BEAD THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE

OURS-Rossiey’s West End Theatre.■\

o-Specials ! Speci als ? The French brigtn. “St. Michael” 
arrived here to-day from Cadiz, salt 
laden, after a run of 46 days. She 
had the full benefit of recent storms

and

m

5 COMPLETE NEW FILMS. '

received some damage, 
boarded by Dr. Campbell, the

war,
port.

health officer who found her captain
mAll New. Never seen anywhere. 

The finest in town.
l^HAT is meant by Special? Generally speaking it means goods that have been purchased 
1 below regular selling prices. Sometimes this is due to manufacturers or the'Tepresenta- 
tives having an oversupply of stock on hand at a time they do not desire and which in order to 
dispose of quickly they make a cut downwards on their ordinary prices. We have been for
tunate in securing a quantity of these SPECIAL VALUE goods and offer them at such attrac
tive prices that we know you will take advantage of YOUR OPPORTUNITY to save money 
which you can use for buying other necessities or else lay aside for a rainy day.

ill of typhoid. He will he sent to 
Hospital likely. . Ï i
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:rPOLICE COURT NEWS

Mr. Hutchings, K.C., presided 
to-day. A drunk and disorderly 
who assaulted Const. Forsey on 
the Fogota yesterday was fined 
$10 or 30 days. Another who was 
drunk was fined $2 or 7 days.

Miss Aneta, Latest New York Songs mm in
| II
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<y m2 Shows Nightly—7.30 and 9 p.m. prompt18 DAYS FROM BELLEORAM
Furs ! Furs ! Furs !Men’s Underwear Yesterday we recorded the case 

of the schr. Conscript, 42 days ou> 
from Corbett’s Hr., Labrador. Th 
Danish schr. Noah has a record 
also for a long local run. She ar 
rived here from Belleoram yester 
day to Harvey & Co., after bein; 
18 days on the run and was out ir 
all the recent storms. She suffer 
ed no damage.

An Extraordinary Offer in FURS 
of Various Styles and Colors.

LESS THAN HALF PRICE.
A rare opportunity for the Ladies to make a big sav

ing. SEE THEM.

.
IrPHIS Underwear is made by a well-known and re- 

■** liable Canadian manufacturer. The Garments 
have some slight imperfections which do not in any 
way affect their excellent wearing qualities. QA^»
Sale Price........................................................ Each

THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE. i

“THE TRAGEDY OF BEAR MOUNTAIN” 1

A 2 Act Kalem Mining Drama. fi* : F*■ ,-iï
“FOR THE MAN SHE LOVED”*♦*"*♦* **♦ *■*«Men’s White 

Laundered COLLARS
4* ♦:Fancy

WOOL SQUARES
An Edison Feature with /.label Trunnelle and Edward Earle.t BEAR HUNTERS :i 3

It'S
0I’’THE MISSION OF MR. FOO”

A strong story of Chinese cunning and intriqué.ARegular 15c. value.
Sale Price,

LL the talk is now war, hosts 
are gathered from afar;’ 

every mother’s son you meet chat 
lers, as he walks the street, hon 
the British or the French (under 
Joffree) seized a trench. Ever> 
brave young British man hopes 
some day to lead the van on a gor> 
battle-ground, 
strewn around. Still, in spite ol 
war’s alarms, some must work up 
on their farms; wheels of com 
merce in their groove somehow 
must be made to move. Winter’s 
coming, don’t forget, the streets 
are getting mighty wet : you must 
soon begin to choose just what 
brand of rubber shoes you will for 
that season buy for your wife, 
your girl, your boy. Sometimes 
you will buy a shoe which will 
wear a week or two, then you find 
the heels and soles quickly fill with 
jagged holes. Some may /cos 
$L10, which will wear some days, 
and then, in through heel and in 
through toe you will find the water 
go: coughs and colds with speed 
will follow—your cheeks become 
both pale and hollow. Here’s ad
vice we give you, friend: your rub
ber troubles you can end—in any 
part of Newfoundland you can 
t?uy the old Bear Brand. On the 
sole of every pair you’ll find 
stamped the Polar Bear. The Bear 
means money saved to you, and 
likewise ’tis a stylish shoe. * No 
more we’ll say, my dear old chap, 
but add the proverb : “Verbum 
sap.”—nov!2,tf

Reliable quality; good size. 
Fancy Reds and Greys. 
Reg. 90c. value. Hf\s*
Sale Price, each •

“THE CAPITULATION OF THE MAJOR” flEllA Vitagraph Comedy featuring Lillian Walker.12c ill !$Ik ft i
HReach. DAN DELMAR, The Popular Crescent 

Vocalist,
SINGING NOVELTY SONGS AND BALLADS.
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Fancy Colored
Jute Mats.

Straw Mats. baffled foemen jfiGOOD MUSIC AND EFFECTS.
A COMFORTABLE AND WELL VENTILATED THEATRE.

■
;

In Attractive Designs. 
Sizes 27 x 54.

Only 27c

ii
2 SHOWS EVERY AFTERNOON, COMMENCING AT 2.15.

2 SHOWS EVERY NIGHT, COMMENCING AT 7.15.
All Fringed, 

each.

1:1mi i
1

each.14c ii î

I. ;*Child’s and Misses’Specials
in Boot Department.

III. iyî|t| Iiit |i it if mm iiiii

11III

IMen’s 
Fur Caps.

For FRUIT & 
VEGETABLES.HEADQUARTERSStocking

Supperters.
-
l

EYouths’ Box Calf Boots; 
sizes 101/2 to 131/2. Reg. 
$1.60 value .
Pair................

Boys’ Box Calf Boots ; 
sizes 1 to 5. Regular 
$2.10 value 
Pair..

Made from First Quality 
Skins. IN STOCK:

Apples, Oranges Grapes, Onions, 
Potatoes, Turnips, Parsnips, Carrots

Lowest F*rices.

'T'HE biggest 8c. and lpc.
.7 , value in the market, i Bqmlar Styles, i. 
Nickel pin to pin on Regular price would be 
makes sewing unneces- $6.00.
sary. The full rubber but- ______

SonJ:nVaiSyh0wfhot, $1.60 ” $3.50
tearing.

$1.40 ■
ll«

6
il-l11§ iii .v v 'I 1 I
11$1.85 m

iGeorge Meal iim

' 1FISHERMEN’S UNION TRADING CO ’PHONE 264.
.

Advertise in The Mail and AdvocateJ REID THE HAH, AND ADVOCATE.
! k
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Rubber
Heels.

Cheaper than Leather.
Women’s & Girls’ 

sizes. Pair..

Men’s and Boys’ 
sizes. Pair....

- -j W ; >A BROADWAY STAR FEATURE IN 3 PARTS:—

M The Return of Maurice Donnelly.”
This powerful Vitagraph production affords the last word in thrills. Edgar Allan Poe never excelled the gripping,-ui-omb 

spiring power of the scenes during which Matirice Ponnelly is electrocuted and then brought back to life!
Leo. Delaney, Lçah Baird, Mary Maurice, are the principals.

7ft r r •TT

!
>“THE GODDESS” is a story of Love, Honour—of Red-Blooded Men

, ___________  and an INNOCENT GIRL—A Diamond in the Rough.
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White Shirting.
A Nice Soft Finished Article, 

Free From Dressing. 
Thickens After Washing. 
Sale Price, PJI/2C. Yard.

BLUE SERGE Men’s
NEGLIGEE SHIRTSSuitable for Men’s and 

Boys’ wear; 30 in. wide. In 
Reg. 25c. value OOp
Sale Price, each

nice Stripe effects. 
Reg. 80c. value.
Sale Price, each

“A GEORGE ADE FABLE”—An Essaney comedy. “A ONE NIGHT STAND”—A Keystone comedy. \

“THE VANISHING JEWELS” is the third stirring installment of theX

EXPLOITS OF ELAINE.”ee

SENSATIONAL THRILLING WONDERFUL!

THE NICKEL Programme Culled From the Very Best the World Affords.
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